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City Schools 
Got $9,541,028 
From State

The state paid the Los Ange 
les City elementary school dls 
trict 59.541,028 for 1943-14. State 
aid to the elementary district 
was based on an average daily 
attentance of 348,415 elementary 
pi pils and on 4,739 teachei 
units, California Taxpayers' As 
.sociation stated today, making 
public the first of a series ol 
factual studies of the financial 
condit on of California's public 
schools. 

State aid to each elementary 
school district at present con 
.sists of $1,570 per "teacher 
unit," which the law defines as 
35 pupils in average daily at 
tendance or fraction thereof 
plus an extra dividend of $6.0£ 
per child in average daily at 
tendance throughout the state 
plus a further extra dividend 
amounting to $6.51 per child in 
average daily attendance in Los 
Angeles county elementary 
schools, plus sums not to exceed 
S100 per pupil for the excess 
cost of educating physically han 
dicapped children, plus other ex 
tras, the association explained. 
Other expenditures of the dis 
trict are financed from local 
property taxes. 

"All these aids," the associa 
tion stated, "come from two 
state funds already set up in 
the California constitution. Each 
of these funds is made up of 
state receipts of at least $30 
per pupil in elementary average 
daily attendance throughout the 
state each year, or at least $60 
per child. In 1943-44 and again 
for 1944-45, the legislature in 
creased the sum of these two 
funds by $6 per child. The to- 
In] amount distributed to the 
elementary school districts 
throughout the state for 1943-44 
was 546,651.293, or an average 
of $67.62 per pupil in average 
daily attendance."

LOCAL EVANGELIST
Evangelist Ralph Covell, Re- 

dondo Beach High school honor 
student, who attended the East- 
tern Baptist Theological Semi 
nary of Philadelphia, will con 
duct a week of meetings at Wal- 
teria Fundamental Baptist 
church, corner of Park and New 
ton sts., each evening next week, 
starting at 7:30 p.m.

    BACK THE ATTACK   

Feather Your 
Nest With

WAR BONDS
War Bonds top all ai an

you to build your new home, 
the money you have saved 
by buying. Bonds will come 
in mighty hand> . With War 
Bonds, the FHA Plan, and

postwar plans for a better 
hving.

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 BORDER AVE. 
TORRANCE

CLOSED FORES] 
RULES MUST BI 
OBSERVED

Campers ami vacationers plar 
ning to hunt and fish in the Lo 
Padres National Forest are ad 
vised to observe areas of thi 
forest which are open for publl 
use. 

One of the most popular sec 
tions open to the public 
Pfeiffer Beach in Monterc 
County and all county and-stat 
roads and campgrounds sur 
founding it. These surroundin 
campgrounds include the Cerr 
Alto, La Panza and Navaj 
Campgrounds in San Luis Obis 
po county, Bates Canyon, Figue 
roa, Fremont, Goddard, Los Pr 
etes. Paradise. Oso, La Cambr 
picnic grounds, and Santa Ynez 
Santa Barbara county inch de 
White Oak Flat, which is a 4-F 
club camp, and Camp Drake 
which is used by the Bo. 
Scouts. Districts of the Lo 
Padres Forest in Venture coi 
ty that are open to the publ 
are Wheeler Gorge, Lion Ca 
yon, Sespe Gorge, Sandston 
Oxena, R e y e s Creek, P i n 
Springs, Grade Valley an 
Thorne Meadows. 

The closing order forbiddin 
use of sections of the Lo 
Padres National Forest doc 
not include the Mount Pinos re 
reation area, since the fire haz 
ard there is low and where wit 
due caution and observance o 
fire regulations by the publi 
fires should not result. Th 
area of 35,000 acres of pin 
timber is located west of Fr 
zier Park and Highway No. 9 
and contains six camps whic 
are open to the public. 

Fishing will be permitte 
throughout the summer alon 
the Sespe River, adjacent 1 
Highway No. 399 from Tul 
Canyon west for a distance o 
about 7 miles. Seven miles o 
the Santa Ynez River cast o 
Highway No. 350 is also ope 
during the month for fishermen

New Procedure 
For Turning In 
Gas Coupons

The procedure by which un 
used gasoline rations are re 
turned to the local War Pric 
and Rationing Boards when 
ration holder sells his car to 
dealer, will be tightened Jul 
21 by the Office of Price A( 
ministration. This was an 
nounced by F. W. Daniels, chie 
clerk, Torrance local ratio 
board. 

Daniels pointed out that th 
surrender of the rations may b 
made in two ways: 

1. The seller may h msclf sur 
render the unused rat on to hi 
local board and get a receipt 
which he turns over to th 
buyer. 

2. If the sale is made to a 
dealer, the seller may make th 
buyer his agent for the unusec 
ration and get the receipt, in 
stead of taking it to the board 
in person. This procedure is 
the one most often follower, 
when the owner sells his car to 
a dealer who in turn looks afte 
the detail of turning in the un 
used ration and getting the re 
ceipt. 

Under today's amendment, if 
a dealer wishes to act as a sell 
er's agent in surrendering the 
unused ration, he and the seller 
must execute a joint certifica 
lion as to the amount and kinc 
of ration currency surrendered.

Whatsoever things were writ 
ten aforetime were written foi 
our learning, that we through 
patience and comfort of tl/.> 
scriptures might have hope.   
Romans 15:4.

/x"V OPEN 
C^ff 6 A.M. to

Jte^L O tD **
/' "^r^S^K. " 1*1.

We Like to Brag About Our

GOOD COFFEE
  The best in town, our friends say. And 

you will discover it's tiue!

DANIELS
CAFE

1625 Cabrillo   Torrance

' Supreme Gov. 
I Of Moose Lodge 

Visits Torrance
Members of the T o r r a n c 

s Moose Lodge, No. 785, we 
- completely surprised on Satu

  **'"''  m^f ' "''• '"'''"  in r 

day night by a visit of Mar 
Ray Gray, supreme governor o 
all Moose lodges. 

He visited the dance of th 
lodge being held in the Moos 
hall and attended by about 20 
members of the order. He was 
brought to the meeting by Jim 
West, the regional director 01 
Moose. Jimmy Barker, seer 
tary, introduced the visiting s 
preme commander. With men 
bers of the lodge and women 
order he later was entertaine 
at the home of Mrs. Lawrenc 
MacArthur, publicity chairma 
for Chapter 44, Women of th 
Moose. 

Mrs. MacArthur said that th 
local lodge and women's cha 
ter members were elated wit 
the visit, as the supreme gave 
nor spent only a short time i 
Southern California. 

He was in Long Beach to a 
tend a preconvention banque 
Saturday. The state confercnc 
of Ihe Moose of California wil 
be held in Long Beach on Au ( 
3, 4 and 5.

OBITUARY
FLORENCE McINTIRE

Florence Mclntire, 68, of 238 
Lomita blvd., died on July 1 
1944. She was a native of Colo 
rado Springs, Colo. 

Surviving are Ivor L. Mcln 
tire, widower; Mrs. Augusta Wi 
liams of Colorado Springs, si 
ter; Ralph Mclntire of Spokane 
Wash., a son; Lorraine Mcln 
tire of Spokane, a granddaugh 
ter. 

Private Christian Science serv 
ices were conducted at Stone & 
Myers chapel on July 19 at 
p.m. and interment was in Pa 
cific Crest.

.JOHN F. MORKISON
John Franklin Morrison, 39 

died on July 11, 1944. He rt 
sided at 909b Sartori ave., Toi 
ranee. He was born in Galena 
Kan. 

Surviving are Evelyn D. Moi 
rison, widow; Jack Morrison, a 
son, and John Morrison, a son. 

Services were conducted July 
14 at 2 p.m. in Stone & Myers 
chapel, with Rev. Harry Bran- 
on on the Methodist church of- 
iciating. The body was snippet 

to Galena for interment. V

S-Sgt. Cearley 
jets Air Medal 
For Heroism
Hard-shooting Staff Sgt. Har 

old W. Cearley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Cearley, formerly of 
2476 W. 256th St.. Lomita, is 
an honored man, being awarded 
the Air Medal for what the War 
Department says was "excep- 
ionally meritorious achievement 
n combat missions over enemy 
ccupied Burope." 
Muj. Gen. James P. Hodges, 

onimander of the Liberator 
xunbor division to which Cear- 
ey is attached, made the an- 
ouncement. 
The former Narbonne High 

chool student and Hammond 
umber Company employe is a 

;unner on a ship named "Bat- 
Ing Boob," a B-24 based In 
ngland He went to the Army 
an. 12, 1943, at Fort MacAr- 
hur and trained in armament 
nd gunnery at Lowry Field, 
olo., and at Tyndal Field, Fla., 
here he graduated with an 

erial gunner's wings. 
The Cearleys' latest address 

ould not immediately be deter- 
ined.

HIKE GOLF
Boys and girls of Southern 

alifurnla 18 years of age and 
nder are offered free golf in 

struction again at the Long 
ieuch Municipal golf courses at 
Kecreatlon Park. The series, an 
annual feature on the summer 
 oulh program, will be con- 
liictt'd by George Luke, a P.G.A. 
jrofesslonul.

WASTE PAPER 
PRICE INCREASED

Parent Teachers, Boy Scout 
other organizations and indivi 
uals contributing waste paper 
salvage campaigns will hcreaft 
receive $2 per ton more for th 
commodity. 

In a move to stimulate great 
collections of this vitally neede 
commodity and encourage dea 
ers to pack wastepaper proper 
for mill consumption, ceilin 
prices were increased, effect! 
today. The $2 increase Is place 
on seven grades sold loos 
These seven grades are No. 
mixed, No. 1 news, Overissu 
news, old corrugated container 
mill wrappers, mixed books an 
No. 1 heavy books and mag 
zines. Most, of these grades ar 
collected from households an 
and offices in salvage can 
paigns.

"Public Notices"

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS
Fictitious Firm Name 

THE UNDERSIGNED do her 
by certify that they are co 
ducting a topping plant busincs 
at 2500 Border Ave., City o 
Torrance, County of Los Ang 
les, State of California, unde 
the fictitious firm name of H 
& D. Dehydrating Company am 
that said firm is composed o 
thp following persons, whos 
names and addresses are as fo 
lows, to wit: 

Otis M. Hunt, 2500 Bordc 
Ave., Torrance, California. 

Wayne DeMont, 1630 Eas 
Broadway, Long Beach, Califo 
nia. 

WITNESS our hands this 24t 
day of April, 1944. 

O. M. HUNT 
WAYNE DeMONT 

State of California ( 
County of Los Angeles ) ss. 

ON THIS 24th day of Apr 
A.D., 1944, before me a Notary 
Public in and for said Counl 
and State, residing therein dul; 
commissioned and sworn, pe 
sonally appeared Otis M. Hun 
and Wayne DeMont, known t 
me to be the persons whos 
names arc subscribed to th 
within Instrument, and acknow 
edged to me that they execute 
the same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 
have hereunto set my hand an 
affixed my official seal the da 
and year in this certificate firs 
above written. 

WALTER C. BRADFORD 
Notary Public in and for sal 

County and State. 
My Commission Expires Ma 

28, 1944. 
July 6-13-20-27

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 
Fictitious Firm Name 

THE UNDERSIGNED do here 
)y certify that we arc conduc 
ng a General Store and Marke 
business at 20340 South Harvar 
Boulevard, City of Torrance 

County of Los Angeles, Stat 
of California, under the fictit 
ous firm name of Jot 'Em Dow 
Store and that said firm is com 
posed of the following persons 
whose names and addresses ar 
as follows, to wit: 

Albert G. Shaw, 1327 Cren 
shaw Boulevard, Torrance, Calif 

Donald Findley, 2511 El Dora 
do Avenue, Torrance, Calif. 

WITNESS our hand this 18th 
day of July, 1944. 

ALBERT G. SHAW 
DONALD FINDLEY 

late of California ) ss. 
County of Los Angeles ) ss. 

ON THIS 18th day of July, 
A.D., 1944, before me, Leslie Al- 
er, a Notary Public in and for 
aid County and State, residing 
herein duly commissioned and 
worn, personally appeared Al- 
>ert G. Shaw and Donald Find- 
ey, known to me to be the per- 
ons whose names are sub- 
cribcd to the within Instru- 
lent, and acknowledged to me 
hat they executed the same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
nave hereunto set my hand anc 
ffixed my official seal the day 
nd year in this certificate first 
bove written. 
(Seal) LESLIE ALTER 

Notary Public in and for Said 
County and State. 
My Commission Expires Nov. 
1944. 

uly 13-20-27-Aug. 3

(iiir,4.r,) 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Notice IH hereliv Hi ven Unit the 

(Mini i.f Kdlleutlnn ill' thv City of 
IK AllKeln will receive l,i,ls for 
inisliiiit- all lulior unil muterlul 
r Ilii. following wink: 

Cind of Work and Name of School 
STRENGTHENING AND RK- 
ONSTRUCTION OP TUB MAIN 
ITII.niNU AT TI1K CAI1SON 
1'HKKT HCIIOOK 

Dattt of Bid Opening 
Ausurit 3, 19 14. 
Each Ijld ahull ho In accordance 
Ih ilmwlnKH, npeciflcutlona und 
hoi- runtriict iliu'iimvntx now un 
r In tin- Architectural Section of 
i' llunlni.Hs nlvlulon of xiiiil 
mnl. 1125 So. Sim 1 'cili ii Struct, 
m AnueleM. l.'ullfornlu. I'ruKpei!' 
-,  hidden! limy seeme eopie« or 
lit ilniwIiiKH anil »|ieelilcutiuiin 

tin- offke i.r Miiil Aivlilii'i'iiirul 
i-tloll. lllmn tin- iiiwIlliK of u
Ill-Hill, ',' lll.pimll. Ill' depOHltS, Of
veiny-rive (ISfi.mi) DollurH fur 
i'h M-t. wl'lcli depiMltH will hi, 
funded IIIHIII III.' return of HIIC-II 
plen in Kiuul I'onilition within 
u ilnyx iifHT tlii.. hlilH ill,' i^iunoil.

  sun,, or C'lillforniu. th,, Ilounl 
Kdurallun him imeerlulned I lie 

lerul prevailing rut.- of per diem 
li«i r.ir i-iU'h emit or typo or 
rkniun needed to execute the 

oiitnii'lH whlrh will In- uwiiiuYil

"Public Notices-

tin' HiirccMirill hhlillTS: 1111,1 till 
[irevnlllni; .rules are eontnined 
mihi nperlflrntlnilH adopted liy t 
Ilounl. mnl lire IIH follow.-!:

1 Inn Ml or Killlcntlnn or (ho Oily o 
lx,< Am.-1'li'H (IIM nf 1-10-41) 

Classification

All foremen not herein sepnrnte 
< lax.iirii.il ."hull hn THI I.I nut le 
tlmn Jl.oo ppr ilny mon- tlmn t 
jr.iirnevinnn rutp for tin, craft 1
VUlVed.'

Apprentice 
.Mnv In, emploved In conform! 

with S.-i'lion 1777.5 of tin- Callfo 
nlii l.iilmi- OH|,'. 
Rigger.

whlrh riiotlni; IH Incidental. 
Welders

win, h welillllK Is Incidental (,  
oi.pt plpi- llniO. Hourly 
Classification Wane [<u 
Asbestos Workers 
Asbestos Worker (Heat und 

l.'n.st Insulator) _.... ___ ....$1.00 
Blacksmiths 
Hlaclisinith .............................._ 1.37 
Hliii'liHnilth'H Helper ................ l.oii 
Boiler Makers 
IIoll.T Mnker-Korvmnn ......... 1.90 
MulliT .Mnker-Siihforemnn .... 1.75 
Holl.-r Maker ............................. 1.65 
lloili-r .Maker's Hp.lpor ........... 1.40 
Bricklayers 
Hrlckluyer .................................. l.r,0 
llrlelilayer Ti'llili'i- Any 

Capacity .................................. 1.12 
Miirlil» Si'ttiT ..........................:. 1.37 
Ternizzo Setter ........................ 1.43 
Till- Heller ....._...............-......... 1.43' 
Carpenters 
rnrp.-iiti-r ................ __ ............ l.SS 
|.-loorliiver ................................. 1.42 
Millwiicln . ............................ 1.G5 
I'M,' liinvi Mun-llrlilKP or 

Din-ii Carpenter ....._._........ 1.67 
I'll,, liriv.-r Foreman __ ...._ 1.87

tliin or Mii.sllc) .......... ......... l.r.; 
IVmi-m Floor rilllHhhiK 

Muc-hlni! Operutor ............... 1.62 
Electricians 
Kleetrielan-Koreman ..._........... 1.95 
Klecli ieinn ............_....-............. 1.70 
Lineman ....................... _ ......... 1.70 
Lineman's Hclppr .................... 1.12 
Elevator Constructor* 
Kleviitnr Constructor .............. 1.53 
Kli-vator Constructor'.* 

ll.-lpiT ...................................... 1.07 
Gunite Workers 
lioil Man ........................... 1.37 
Nox/.le Man ................................ 1.37 
(inn Man ............................... 1.12 
MIx.T Man .................................. 1.02 
Itelmiind Man .......................... .87

Himsemover-Heavy ................ 1.25 
llimsemiiver-LlKlit ................. 1.00 
Junior Hnusentuver ................ .87 
Ilnii.ivinuv.-r Foreman-Heavy l.GO 
IluiiHcmnviT Foreman -I.iRht.. 1.26 
Iron Workers 
Structural Iron Worker ........ 1.62 
Ornamental Iron Worker .... 1.50 
Itelnfiircini; Iron Worker ..... 1.50 
Meliil I'an Setter .................. .15 
(Imam, -ma] or Strnrlllrul 

Iron Worker Knreman Rate

Ihe" Journeyman llnte. 
Laborers 
cieneral or Conn! ruction. In- 

i-hlillnK all lahoriTH not 
herein Heiuirutely Ha.HHi- 
fieil. ,,n all types of .'on- 
Htrnellon ................................ .875 

..borer.

I'luilinK r'aiHxon Mellower*.. 1.00

^peruloi-H anil Tenders of 
pneumatic and electric 
toola, vlhratinK machines,

tools not M-purately clus- 
»irii.,l herein ......................... 1.125 

Laborers, Special 
Asphalt Ituker unil Iruner.... l.lsr 
CuttiliK Torch Operutor 

(ileinolltlon) ...._.........._... _ 1.00 
Drillers (care, diamond or 

wuffon) .........-..................:.._... 1.37S 
Drillers (all others) ............... 1.226 
Samlhlaster (nozzlemun) ...... 1.375 
Sundbluster i'ot qvmler ........ 1.125 
Sealer (UHilltf nieehulllcul 

tool) _..._..._....................._..... 1.125 
Sc-aler __ .  ... __ .. 1 00 
Sewer I'lpe Cuulker-Cemelt 

joints ...... _ ... __ .............. 1.00 
Caulker (using tools) _ ....... 1.125 
Sewer I'lpe I-ayer (excludine 

i-aulker) .................................... 1.26 
Tainian anil .Moitannun ...... 1.00 
Lathers 
lather (uietul lun-iniO .......... 1.6«H 
Jlthur (null on) ..................... 1.50 
JUher (nail on) -San I'edro l.flliH

pprentice KliKineer, Inclu.l- 

iinil usphult screed oper-'

Ir Compressor Operator .... 1.25 
spliult I'lunt Rremun _..... 1.375 
xplialt I'lunt Bnuineer   .... 1.50 
sphalt Spreading- Machine 
Operator ................................. 1.375 
oxinan or Mixer lliu Oper 
ator-concrete or usphult 
plant ........................ __ ......... 1.25 
onertite Mixer Oporator- 
pavinir type .....................   1.625 

Anereto Mixer Operator- 
skip type ................................ 1.37B 
oncrcte Mixer Operntor- 
mohllu type ............................ 1.60 

onereto pump or I'limp- 
erete dun Operator ............ 1.375 
Inkey Operutor ..................... 1.375 
rilllnk' Machinery Operator 1.625 
rilling 'Machinery Opi'rator- 
Culsson .. _ ............................ 1.376 
levutini; (iraillllB Operator. 1.C25 
iKhllno Cublewuy Operator 1.625 
uterlul Hoist Operator ........ 1.375 
uterlal Louder or Con 
veyor Operator ...................... 1.25 
ei'lmnleu) Tumper and 
Finisher Operator ................ 1.376 
otor Patrol Operator, In- 
clmllnu uny tyiin or power
Illllde .......................................... 1.636

lii Driver Operator .............. 1.726

oad Oil Mixing Machine 
Operutor .......... _ ............ _ 1.60 
oiler Operator ............. _ .... 1.J76 
kip Louder Operator- 
wheel type ............!.............._. 1.376 
irfuee Heater und I'luner 
Operator ................ _ ............. 1.60 
iw Uludo or Orader 
Operator ..............    ......._ 1.375 
ructor High - Lift Shovel 
Operator-less tlmn 1 yurd 1.626 
ructor High - Lift Shovel 
Operator-1 yard or more... 1.75 
lu'tur Operator liulldoger, 
Tamper, Scraper, or UruK 
Typo Shovel or Doom At- 
ucimienlH ............................... 1.60 
actor Scraper or Drug 
1'ypi, Shovel Tundem ........ 1.176 
eiifhtiiK Maehlne Oiierutor 1.50 
eni'liliiK Mai-luni. Operalor. 
No. 221 llm-keve. or laiwr 1.626 
ilversul Kiiuliiiiient llperu- 
or (Shovel. OlUKllne. Der- 
lek, Diirrlek-ilurKe. I'lttlil- 

shell or Crane) CuiiucMty 
ess tlmn t yurd ............ 1.625 
Iversul Kiinlpment O|ier- 
itor (Shovel. Urajfllnr. 
1,'irlrk, l>,'iih'li-llu i if e. 
 lainnhi'll or C'luiH') Cu- 
welly 1 yard or more........ 1.76

"Public Notices-

Painters

Cluzier.San. I'eilro ....... ___ 1.20 
Linoleum or Carpet Layer..... 1.37

I'niiuer-San I'edro .................. 1..17 
I'alntvr-Swlng StuRe or Steel 

KrecKMl ...... _ ......................... 1..17 
Palnler-Swlnit Stnuo or .Iteel 

Krectpil-Siin I'pilro ............ 1.60 
Painter (Spray flnn) .............. 1.50 
Pnlnler (Sprny ilnn) Sun 

i'eilro ....................................... 2.75 
Sign Writer or Slifn I'nlntpr 1.50 
Sign Writer's or Slim Paint 

er's Helper .............................. .100 
Plasterers

I'linitRirr Tender T...._...._._..... 1.87 
Plnsterer Tender-San I'pilro.. 1.50 
Caster ........ _____ .. __ _ .... 1.66 
Modelpr . .._.......... . .... 1.66 
Modflmnker .............................. l.r,6i 
Plumbers and Fitters 
I'lumlier. Cas or Lawn 

Sprinkler Fitter .................... 1.50 
Plumher (Lend or Cement 

Caulker) ................................. 1.50 
Refrigeration Fitter ................ 1.60 
Sprinkler Fitter (fire - 

prevention) ............................ 1.50 
Sprinkler Filter's Helper .... .X7 
Steam Filler .............................. 1.50 
Steam Fitter's Helper ............ 1.00 
Roofers 
Itimfer ......................................... 1.25 
Dump. Woterproor or nltu- 

mlnourf Knamelvr .................. 1.37 
Sheet Metal Workers 
Shi-et Metal Worker .............. 1.50 
Tile, Marble, or Terraizo Helpers 
Marhle Setter's Helper .......... .90 
Tile Seller's Helper ................ .90 
Terrano Setter's Helper ...... 1.00 
Termini- Hnncl Itnhhed Fin 

ish Man .................................. 1.00 
Terruzzo- Machine Mnn ........ 1.25 
Truck Drivers, Teamsters, and

Drivers of Kllrllil Type 
Spreader TritckH .................. 1.37 

Drivers of Transit-Mix 
Trucks- under 3 yards ........ 1.28 

Drivers or Transit-Mix 
Truck»-3 yards or mor>'.... 1.37 

Drivers ol trucks or n eurrv- 
Ini; eapaelty of between 15 
anil 20 tons ...._..... ._.... ..... 1.17 

Drivers or trucks of u carry- 
Ing capacity of between 6 
and 15 tons ..........._.............. 1.00 

Drivers at trucks of. u carry 
ing capacity or less tlmn i>

Inilustrlnl Lirt-Trllck ............ 1.02 
Truck Oreuscr and Tire Mnn 1.02 
Teamster ..............._........._...,...... .92 
Warehouseman-Clerk .............. 1.00 
Warehouseman .......................... .87 

The rales of per diem wages fo 
end) of the various classification 
or work slmll he the herelnhefor 
set forth prevailing rates of hour 
wages multiplied hy eight (8 
Kit-lit (8) hours shall constitute 
day's work; It being unilerstoo 
that in the event that workme 
are employed less than eight (8 
hours per day. the per diem wag. 
shall be deemed to he llmt frao 
lion of the per diem wanes here! 
established that the number o 
lioiim of employment hears t 
elKhl (8) hours. 

The overtime rule eslabllshln 
Ihe rates of wages for nvertin 
and holl.lay work shall he In nr 
eordanee with the following: 

Where a single shift Is worked 
eight hours of . ontlniious employ 
ment, except for lunch iieriod 
shall eonstltute a day's work be 
ginning on Monduy and throug 
Friday or each week. Where wor 
Is required In exeess or eight hour 
In any one day or during thu In 
terval from 6:00 P. M. Friday un 
7:00 A. M. Monday, or on holiday 
HiH-li work shall be paid for a 
IH times- the basic rate of wage 

The rates of wages Incltidln 
overtime and holiday rate.i uliov 
specified are subject to the fffec 
if applicable thereto, or cxectltiv 
orders of the President or th 
United Stales, and lo uny modifi 
cation thrifuf and to any and all 
lawful orders of the President or 
uny other authorized Federal orfi- 
eer or ugeliey. In so fur as the 
same inuy he . applicable to this

slslency.' the rates fixed by uny 
such upplleuhle Federal Order, 
whether higher or lower, shall

Holidays as herein referred to 
slmll he deemed to be New Year's 
Duy. Decoration Day. Independence 
Day. Ijibor Day. Thanksgiving Duy 
and Christmas Dnv. If any of the 
above holidays full on Sunday, the 
Monday following slmll be consid 
ered u legnl holiday. 

It shall lie mandatory upon the

warded, and upon all suhcontrac- 
irs under him, to pay not less 
mn said general prevuillng rates 
f P,T ,lieiii will's to all workmen 
mployed ill the execution or the 
ontruct. 
Notice Is ulso hereby given thut 

II bidders may submit with their 
Ids, a .sworn statement of their 
nnnelal responsibility, technical 
blllty and experience. Slleh sworn 
tatemenl may he required to be 
urnished before uwurd Is made 
> any particular bidder. 
Kuch hid shull he made out on

iltectural Section of the Board ol

,  a certified or cashier's rhecli 
  bidder's bond (Issued by u 
irety company aecredlted by the 
ourd of Kdiicutlon) for not less 
inn Five I'er Cent (69!) of the 
mount of Hie bid, mad..' puyuble 
o the order of the Hoard of Kdll- 
itlon of the City or Ixis Angeles; 
mil be sealed und riled with the 
iiirhuslng Agent of the Mount of 
duration, Itonm 200, 1425 South 
in I'edro Street, on or before 2:00 

M. on the dates shown above 
nd will be opened and read uloud 

public at, or uboul, suld time 
id In the public hull, second floor, 

the above address.

dder's bond shun be given as a 
uarantea that the bidder will en- 
r Into contract If awarded the 
ork, or any part thereof, and will 

deelured forfeited If Ihe sllc- 
s«rul bidder reruses to enter Into 
ntruet inter being requested to 

so by the Dourd of Education. 
Tlm successful bidders will be 
quired to furnish lubor upd mu- 
rlal bonds In un amount equal 

7T,',; of the I'onlnu't price, and 
Ithfnl performance bonds In mi 
lillllit equul to 100'/, or'the con- 
ii'l price, »uld bonds to he se- 
red by u surety company or 
rely companies satisfactory to 
e Ilounl of Uducutlon. 
The Dourd reserve*- the- right to 
ei'l uny or ull bids, and/or waive 
y Informality on u bid. No bld- 
r muy withdraw his bid for a 
rlod of sixty (60) days utter the 
te set for Ihe opening thereof, 
ly unli'r of the Dourd or Kdu- 
lon of thu City ill Ixis Angeles. 

ATKD I.,m Anijeles, Cullfonilu. 
July 14, 1944. 

A. H. NIDKCKBH. JR, 
luslncBU Manager and Architect, 
y 20-27

Townsend Club No. 1
By LOTTIE WADE

Torrance Townsend club No 
1 will hold tholr regular socla 
evening on .July 21 In the Men's 
Bible C|nss hall on Cravens nve 
There will be games, refresh 
ments and dancing, The bus! 
ness meeting on July 14 was 
attended by a nice crowd, with 
visitors from club No. 2. After 
the short business meeting read, 
ings were given by Mrs. Fox 
and Mrs. Lottie Wade, with n 
period of singing by everyone 
Bunco was playe.d. Delicious 
refreshments of mpioca pud 
ding, home made cookies and 
coffee were served. The remain 
der of the evening was fillec 
with dancing. Good music was 
furnished and all had a good 
time.

"Public Notices"

NOTICE OF SALE OF STOCK 
IN BULK

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
This Notice of intention to sell 

a stock of goods In bulk:   
Witnesseth that notice is here- 

by given pursuant to the pro 
visions of Section 3440 of the 
Civil Code of the State of Cali 
fornia, that the undersigned 
Olen A. Thompson and Kathleen 
J. Thompson of City of Los An 
geles, County of Los Angeles, 
State of California, Intend to 
sell to Arthur E. Westphal and 
Audrey E. Westphal, his wife, 
all that certain stock of mer 
chandise consisting generally of 
groceries and service station 
merchandise and equipment and 
all furniture and furnishings in 
cottages known as Shady Grove 
Camp, located at 22733 S. Main 
St., u. F. D. Torrance, Califor 
nia, belonging to said Glen A. 
Thompson and Kathleen J. 
Thompson and located at 22733 
S. Main St., R. F. D., City of 
Torrance, County of Los Ange 
les, State of California, and that 
a transfer and assignment of 
the same will be made, and the 
>urcha.se price thereof will be 
>aid, on Monday, the 31st day 

of July. 1944, at the office of 
Chas. T. Rippy, 1331 Post Ave., 
City of Torrance, County of Los 
Angeles, State of California, at 
10 o'clock A. M. That the ad 
dress of said vendors is 135 W. 
18th St., City of Los Angeles, 

County of Lo.t Angeles, State 
of California, and the address 
of said vendee is 4511 W. 63d 
St., Los Angeles, California. 

Dated July 19, 1944. 
!len A. Thompson, Vendor 
<athleen J. Thompson, Vendor 
Arthur E. Westphal, Vendee 
Audrey E. Westphal, Vendee 
State of California, ) 
County of Los Angeles ) ss 

ON THIS 19th day of July, 
A.D., 1944, before me, Chas. T. 
tippy, a Notary Public in and 

for said County and State, per 
sonally appeared Glen A. 
Thompson, Kathleen J. Thomp 
son, Arthur E. Westphal and 
Audrey E. Westphnl, known to 
me to be the persons whose 

ames are subscribed to the 
within Instrument, and acknowl- 
dged to me that they executed 
he same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
ave hereunto set my hand and 
ffixed my official seal the day 
nd year in thi.i certificate first 
bove written. 
(Seal) CHAS. T. RIPPY 
Notary Public in and for said 

ounty and State, 
uly 20

God often comforts us, not by 
changing the circumstances of 
our lives, but by changing our 
attitude toward them.  S. H. B. 
Mnsterman.

"Public Notices"

(G4218) 
NOTICE TO CREIHTOnS

No. 233202 
Estate of Jesse J. Beene, de 

ceased. Notice is hereby given 
by the undersigned Administra 
tor of the Estate of Jesse J. 
Bcene, deceased, to the Credi 
tors of, and all persons having 
claims against the said de 
ceased, to present them with 
the necessary vouchers, within 
six months after the first pub 
lication of this notice, to the 
said Administrator at the office 
of Otto B. Willett, 1313 Sartori 
Ave., City of Torrance, County 
of Los Angeles, State of Cali 
fornia, which said office the 
undersigned selects as a place 
of business in all matters con 
nected with said estate, tor to 
file them with the necessary 
vouchers, within six months 
after the first publication of 
this notice, in the office of the 
Clerk of the Superior Court of 
the State of California, in and 
for the County of Los Angeles. 

Dated July 10, 1944. 
GEOKGE L. BEENE, Admin 

istrator of Ihe Estate of said 
deceased. 
Otto B. Willett 
Attorney u IJiw 
1313 Sartori Ave. 
Torrance, California 
July 1320-27-Aug. 3

IN TIIK SU-KUIOH COUKT OF 
THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
IN AND FOK THE COUNTY 

OF LOS ANGELES
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES 

TATE OF JOHN C. SMITH, 
ALSO KNOWN AS JOHN 
CUUTIS SMITH, DECEASED. 

NOTICE OF HEAKING OF PE 
TITION FOK OKDKK AUTHOK- 
IZINIi CONVEYANCE OF 
KKAL PROPERTY IN PURSU 

ANCE OF CONTRACT 
No. 228,073 

Notice is hereby given that 
Chas. T. Rlppy, the duly ap 
pointed, acting and qualified ex 
ecutor of the estate of John C. 
Smith, also known as John Cur 
ds Smith, deceased, has filed 
herein a verified Petition to 
convey the following described 
real property In Los Angeles 
Count^, California, to-wit: 

The East Half of Lot 3, in 
Block 1, of Tract 3341, as per 
Mup recorded ill Book 30, page 
89 of Maps. Records of Los An 
geles County, California, to Rose 
U Norris, in pursuance of the 
terms of a contract entered 
nto October 1, 1941, with Rus 

sell Earl Austin and Billie Jack 
son Austin, husband and wife, 
who heretofore assigned their 
ntercst in said contract to said 
}ose L. Norris. Reference Is 
lereby made to said Petition on 
'ile in the office of the County 

Clerk of said County for fur- 
her particulars concerning said 

contract and property. 
Notice is also given that the 

11 day of July, 1944, at 9:30 
£.. M. In the Superior Court of 
he State of California, in De- 
>artment 25 thereof has been 
ixed as the time and place for 
he hearing of said petition, and 

any persons interested in said 
 state may appear and show 
ause, if any they have, why 
he order should not be made. 
Dated July 11, 1944. 

. F. MORONEY, County Clerk 
By H L. DOYLE, Deputy 

ulv 13-20

WANT-ADS MAKE 
MONEY FOR YOU!

Got un iixtni lawn mower, sewing nuu'lilnc, waffle 
(run ixr ru<lio lying uruulid? Turn It Into CUH|I 
quickly with u Herald and News want-ad. Lotit 
of people »re looking for things like this now  
and they are liicreutilnirly hauler to buy.

The Cost is Small . . . 
The Results Big!

Herald & News Want-Ads
1336 El Prado   Torrance 

24702 Narbonne Blvd.   Lomita


